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Abstract. We studied the characteristics of sporadic sodium
layers (SSLs) observed with the sodium (Na) resonance scat-
tering lidar at Gadanki (13.5◦ N, 79.2◦ E). The SSLs were
observed on a total of 63 occasions during 464 h of Na lidar
observations from January 2005 to February 2006. The ob-
servations showed that one SSL event occurred, on average,
every 7 h. The most prominent sporadic layer, which formed
on 12 February 2005, exhibited a peak density of 60 722 Na
atoms/cm3 around 92 km and it was nearly twice the peak
density reported from elsewhere using ground-based obser-
vations. In general, the SSLs exhibited the following char-
acteristics: (1) they developed at heights between 88 and 98
km with an average height around 94 km; (2) maximum den-
sity occurred during the early morning hours between 02:00
and 05:00 IST; (3) the ratio of the maximum peak Na den-
sity to the average density was normally around 3 to 5 and it
exceeded even 10 in some cases; (4) the events lasted from
a few minutes to several hours. The formation period of the
SSLs was longer compared to the decay period of the SSLs.
Most of the SSL events showed downward motions.
Keywords. Atmospheric composition and structure (Middle
atmosphere – composition and chemistry; Thermosphere-
composition and chemistry) – Radio science (Remote sens-
ing)
1 Introduction
Since the experimental work of Bowman et al. (1969),
ground-based lasers have now become the most important in-
struments for observations of the sodium (Na) layer at meso-
sphere and lower thermospheric heights. Since that time,
measurements have been made in several parts of the world
to delineate the characteristics of the Na layer. During these
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observations, researchers discovered the sudden formation of
a dense thin Na layer, superposed on variations of normal
sodium layer. Such an enhanced layer is called a sporadic
sodium layer (SSL). The magnitude of enhancement is re-
ferred to as the strength factor. During SSL events, the peak
densities of the SSLs, in general, exceed the normal Na den-
sities by a factor of 2–5 and sometimes by a factor of 10.
The thickness of these sporadic Na layers is very small, typ-
ically of the order of 1–2 km full width at half maximum
(FWHM). The formation periods of the SSLs vary from a
few minutes to several hours and some events have been ob-
served for more than 6 h. Though the sporadic formation of
thin dense metal atom layers has also been observed in other
mesospheric metal atoms, namely, Fe and Ca, only SSLs
have been studied for more than 20 years and are known to
be common phenomena at low and high latitudes but rare
at mid-latitudes (Batista et al., 1989; Hansen and von Zahn,
1990; Gardner et al., 1993; Nagasawa and Abo, 1995).
The SSL was first observed by Clemesha et al. (1978) at
Sa˜o Jose´ dos Campos, Brazil (23◦ S, 46◦ W). After the dis-
covery of the SSL, there have been many observations of SSL
reported from low latitudes (Kwon et al., 1988; Batista et al.,
1989; Beatty et al., 1989; Kane et al., 1993) and high lati-
tudes (von Zahn et al., 1987; von Zahn and Hansen, 1988;
Gardner et al., 1988; Collins et al., 1996; Heinselman et al.,
1998, Williams et al., 2007). Lidar observations at both low
and high latitudes indicated that their occurrence altitudes
were usually in the upper part of the normal sodium layers
and they often showed a downward motion with time.
Earlier, the SSLs were rarely observed at mid-latitudes. In
nearly two decades of Na layer observations at mid-latitudes
by several groups, only a few events of SSLs were detected
(Senft et al., 1989; Gardner et al., 1993). However, Naga-
sawa and Abo (1995) indicated that the occurrence rate of
SSLs at Hachioji, Tokyo (35.6◦ N, 139.4◦ E) could be compa-
rable with that at low and high latitudes. According to them,
the occurrence of SSLs depends on geomagnetic latitude
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rather than geographic latitude and the location of the ob-
servation site, Hachioji, at low geomagnetic latitude (26◦ N),
might be the reason for the high occurrence rate observed.
Gong et al. (2002) also observed the frequent occurrence of
SSLs at mid-latitudes.
There have been various generation mechanisms sug-
gested for the occurrence of SSLs. Since there is a good cor-
relation between Sporadic E (Es) and SSL at low and mid lat-
itudes (Clemesha et al., 1980; Beatty et al., 1989; Kane et al.,
1993; Nagasawa and Abo, 1995), it has been suggested that
the conversion of Na+ ions, Na bearing molecules, or smoke
particles could convert into neutral sodium atoms (Hansen
and von Zahn, 1990; von Zahn and Murad, 1990). Kirk-
wood and von Zahn (1991) suggested an alternative mecha-
nism that a strong electric field could generate Es and SSLs
in the auroral region. Cox et al. (1993) investigated the pos-
sible chemical processes that could generate the SSLs by
dissociative electron attachment to sodium containing sili-
cate molecules. Zhou et al. (1993) suggested the temper-
ature fluctuations induced by gravity waves, or other wave
processes, might be the cause of the SSL layers. The depo-
sition of sodium from meteors was also discussed based on
observations at Sao Jose dos Campos (23◦ S, 46◦ W) (Cleme-
sha et al., 1978, 1980, 1988; Batista et al., 1989). Clemesha
et al. (1996) pointed out that vertical winds associated with
gravity waves might form SSLs considering the fact that the
peak of the background layer appeared to be lower in alti-
tude than the SSL layer. Though the basic characteristics of
SSLs have been understood, some aspects of SSLs, such as
their formation mechanism and latitude dependence, are still
unclear.
In the present study, we describe the instrument details of
Na resonance lidar installed at Gadanki and the first results
of SSLs obtained using the lidar observations for the period
January 2005–February 2006.
2 Lidar instrument and data analysis
A state-of-the art Rayleigh and Mie backscattering lidar
(Bhavani Kumar et al., 2000; Bhavani Kumar et al., 2001)
was set up at Gadanki (13.5◦ N, 79.2◦ E) under the Indo-
Japanese collaboration programme in 1998. Recently the
lidar system was augmented with the capability of prob-
ing the mesospheric sodium. The broadband Na lidar sys-
tem at Gadanki was setup in a mono-static configuration.
The power-aperture product of the lidar system was approxi-
mately 0.35 W m2. The detailed lidar specifications are given
in Table 1. The transmitter consists of a tunable pulsed dye
laser pumped by a frequency-doubled Nd: YAG laser. The
pulsed dye laser is tuned to the D2 resonant absorption line
of Na at a wavelength near 589 nm. The dye laser employs
a dual grating system that is controlled by a computer which
enables a rapid selection of transmitted wavelength. The line
width of the laser is about 2 pm. The dye laser is pumped
with 200 mJ at 532 nm to obtain an output pulse energy of
25 mJ at 589 nm. The dye laser uses Kiton Red as the laser
medium. The laser beam is expanded and transmitted into
the atmosphere using a steering mirror. The receiving system
uses a 750-mm Newtonian telescope with field optics and
an interference filter. We employed a photomultiplier tube
(PMT) for photon detection. The output pulses of the PMT
are amplified by a broadband amplifier and then fed into a
PC-based photon counting multi-channel scalar (MCS). The
MCS counts the pulses in successive time bins. Each time bin
is set to 2 µs, corresponding to a vertical resolution of 300 m.
The photon counts are accumulated for 2400 shots, corre-
sponding to a time resolution of 120 s. As the laser FWHM
spectral width is 2 pm (about 1.7 GHz), the effective cross
section of the Na atom, which is a function of the laser spec-
tral width, is estimated to be 5.17×10−16 m2. Then, using
this value in the equation for the concentration of sodium,
given in Gardner (1989), the sodium concentration profiles
are derived. The method of estimation of sodium concentra-
tion profiles, along with the system details, were described
in detail by Bhavani Kumar et al. (2007a). The first lidar
observations of the sodium layers from Gadanki were also
reported by Bhavani Kumar et al. (2007b).
In the total observation period of sodium density from Jan-
uary 2005 to February 2006, there are 464 h of sodium mea-
surements. Among these, the SSL events are selected based
on the following criteria: (i) the maximum density of the SSL
peak must be at least two times higher than that of the Na
layer at the same altitude (i.e. strength factor is larger than 2);
(ii) the width of SSL (FWHM) must be less than 5 km and it
should last for at least two successive lidar profiles. It may
be noted that the SSL events occurring below 100 km (meso-
spheric SSL events) are considered for the present study. The
peak width is obtained by fitting a Gaussian curve to the max-
imum density profile. Following these conditions, 63 SSL
events could be identified from 10 January 2005 to 24 Febru-
ary 2006. More specifically, in the 464 h of measurements
from about 102 nights, 63 SSL events were clearly identified
in 43 nights. Among these total 63 SSL events, 20 events can
be considered as larger SSL events having a strength factor
greater than 5.
3 Observations
Figure 1 shows a typical SSL event for 2 January 2006
(dashed curve), with the maximum density of 33 460 cm−3 at
an altitude of 97 km with a peak width of 2.7 km. A special
SSL event is identified on 12 February 2005 (shown in the
figure as a solid curve). During this event, the sodium den-
sity over Gadanki peaks to the greatest ever observed value of
60 722 atoms/cm3. The peak density occurs at an altitude of
92 km with a peak width (FWHM) of 2.1 km. These profiles
show that the occurrence of SSL events are highly variable
in altitude, density and peak width.
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Table 1. Main specifications of sodium lidar.
Transmitter
Pump laser
Continuum, USA make Power Lite model 8020
Repetition rate 20 Hz
Energy (per pulse) 200 mJ max
Laser beam size 8 mm
Beam divergence 0.5 mrad
Pulse width 6 ns
Line width 1 cm−1
Dye laser
Continuum, USA make Jaguar Narrow scan model D90DMA
Tunable range 330–740 nm
Tuning mechanism Dual Grating
Dye used Sulfo-Rhodamine -B (Kiton Red)
Energy (per pulse) 25 mJ
Grating resolution 2400 lines/mm
Precision 1 pm
Divergence Set to 1.0 mrad
Line width 0.05 cm−1 or 2 picometer
Stability 0.05 cm−1◦C−1 h−1
External beam expander 10×
(CVI, USA)
Divergence 100 µrad
(After beam expander)
Receiver
Telescope diameter 750 mm, Newtonian type
Field of View 1.0 mrad
IF filter CW 589.0 nm
IF filter FWHM 1.0 nm
Peak transmission 60%
PMT 12 dynode, low dark current (1 nA), room cooled type
(Hamamatsu make R3234-01)
Quantum efficiency 8%
Gain of PMT 2.5×107 units
Data acquisition system
Type Single photon counting
Model EG&G Ortec, MCS-plus
Maximum counting rate 100 MHz
Bin width 2 µs
Number of bins per pulse 1024
Figure 2 shows the histogram of the total number of hours
of measurements (solid bar) and number of hours in which
SSLs are present (grey bar) for each month. The number
of measurements per month is not uniform throughout the
year and there are no observations during June–July 2005,
due to malfunctioning of the lidar system. It can be observed
that the number of occurrences of SSLs is less in August and
November, when the number of hours of measurements is
more. The SSL events are quite frequent during the winter
months (December, January and February). There is no sin-
gle SSL event observed in March, April and May.
In order to show the formation and decaying of sodium
layers, we present in Fig. 3 two examples in which the dura-
tions of the SSL events are different. In the figure, the sodium
density profiles are plotted in steps every 20 min for 11 Jan-
uary 2005 (top panel) and in steps every 6 min for 15 Jan-
uary 2005 (bottom panel). It can be observed in the top panel
that a thin dense Na layer is superposed on the normal Na
layer during 02:32–05:34 IST (Indian Standard Time, which
is ahead of Local Time (LT) by 13.2 min). The duration of
the event is around 3 h. The thickness of this layer (FWHM)
is about 1.62 km. The duration of the event shown in the
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Fig. 1. Two examples of SSL profiles on 12 February 2005 (solid)
and 2 January 2006 (dashed).
Fig. 2. Histogram of the number of hours of sodium density ob-
servations (solid bar) and SSL events (grey bar) for each month of
January 2005–May 2006.
bottom panel is relatively shorter (about 70 min), as the dense
Na layer appears during 21:15–22:22 IST. The thickness of
the layer is about 1.3 km. In both cases, both evolution and
decaying of the SSL events can be observed. It can be noted
that the evolution of the SSL event in both cases is slower,
when compared to its decaying phase. This result is in con-
trast with the earlier reports, namely, Batista et al. (1989)
from low latitude and Gong et al. (2002) from mid-latitude.
A statistical analysis of a few important parameters esti-
mated for the available SSL events is carried out and the re-
sults are shown in Figs. 4a–d. Though there are, in total, 63
events available, to bring out the statistics, we selected the
SSL events for which the beginning, evolution and ending
of the events can be detected within the observation period
Fig. 3. Successive profiles of sodium density showing evolution
and decay of an SSL event on 11 January 2005 (top panel) and 15
January 2005 (bottom panel).
and in this way, we have only 35 events. The distribution
of the SSL peaks with height is shown in Fig. 4a. From the
figure, we can infer that most of the SSL events are located
in the altitude range of 91–98 km with a maximum occur-
rence of 6 events, each at 92 and 93 km. It may be noted
that the SSL event appears in one case, even at altitudes as
low as 88 km. These results are similar to those reported by
Batista et al. (1989) and Gong et al. (2002) from low and
mid-latitudes respectively. However, it is different from that
reported by Hansen and von Zahn (1990) from high latitudes,
where SSL peaks were observed to be in the range of 100–
110 km. Figure 4b shows the histogram of the layer thickness
(FWHM, i.e. peak width of all 35 SSL events) versus num-
ber of events. In some SSL events (about 7), the peak width
is around 1.5–2 km and in some other events, it is around 4–
5 km. It may be recalled that the maximum FWHM is limited
to 5 km in one of the criteria; we adopted this to identify an
SSL event.
To define the strength factor we use the same definition
as that used by von Zahn and Hansen (1988). According to
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(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Fig. 4. Histograms of (a) peak location (b) peak width (c) strength factor and (d) duration of 35 SSL events observed.
them, it is the ratio between the sodium peak density at the
maximum SSL evolution, and the density of the average layer
at the same height before the start of the enhancement. From
the histogram shown in Fig. 4c, we can infer that the strength
factors of all 35 SSL events are distributed with a more fre-
quent value of 2–4, which is similar to that reported by Gong
et al. (2002). Batista et al. (1989) have also shown that most
of the events have strengths between 2.5 and 3. Figure 4d
shows the distribution of the sporadic sodium event duration.
Most of the events continued for a few minutes to one hour.
Some SSL events last for 2–4 h. Our observations could find
one special event, which continued for about 7 h. These re-
sults are consistent with those reported earlier (Kwon et al.,
1988; Batista et al., 1989).
Other important parameters related to an SSL event are the
rise and fall times of the layer. These parameters are defined
as the time elapsed between the first appearance of a peak and
its reaching maximum amplitude and from maximum ampli-
tude to the last profile where the peak was still distinguish-
able (Batista et al., 1989). Figure 5 shows a histogram of the
number of events as a function of their duration. Solid bars
refer to the rise time and open bars to the fall time. From the
figure, we can infer that in about 12 events each, the rise and
fall times are less than 10 min. In each SSL event, we exam-
ine the rise and fall times and can find that out of 35 events,
the rise time is longer than the fall time in 21 events and is
shorter in only 11 events. In the remaining three events, both
rise and fall durations are nearly equal. The average rise time
in all 35 events is around 48 min and is longer than the aver-
age fall time, which is found to be around 30 min. This result
is in contrast to that reported by Batista et al. (1989), Kwon et
al. (1988), who observed a shorter rise time and longer decay
time.
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Fig. 5. Frequency distribution of the rise (solid bars) and fall (open
bars) times of the sporadic events.
Fig. 6. Trajectories of the height of sporadic peaks.
Figure 6 shows a superposed plot of the height time histo-
ries of SSL events observed at Gadanki. A downward motion
of the peaks is observed in the majority of the events, al-
though in a few cases, an upward movement is apparent. The
average downward velocity is computed by fitting linearly
the entire individual profiles, to be nearly 1 km/h. Batista
et al. (1989) found a rate of fall of about 1 km/h at 23◦ S,
whereas Kwon et al. (1988) showed typical rates of about
2 km/h at 19.5◦ N.
Earlier observations showed that the SSLs are mainly ob-
served at heights above 90 km in the upper part of the normal
sodium layer (Clemesha, 1995, for example). We examine
the location of SSLs relative to the normal sodium layer in
our observation. Figure 7 shows the height distribution of
63 SSL events (grey bars) observed over Gadanki. The fig-
ure shows that most of the SSLs over Gadanki were observed
between 91 and 98 km with maximum occurrence at 93 km,
Fig. 7. Height distribution of sporadic Na layers (grey bars) and a
one-year averaged (January–December 2005) normal sodium den-
sity profile.
Fig. 8. Histogram of the time of occurrence of SSL events for
early morning (01:00–06:00 IST) observations (top panel) and en-
tire night (19:00–06:00 IST) observations (bottom panel).
whereas a one-year averaged (January–December 2005) nor-
mal sodium layer peaks at 92 km (solid curve). This result is
similar to that reported by Clemesha (1995). Hansen and von
Zahn (1990) reported a similar distribution of SSLs over An-
doya (69◦ N, 16◦ E), except during winter, when SSLs were
observed above 100 km, in many cases.
As the time of occurrence of SSLs appears to vary con-
siderably with the location of the observations, we are inter-
ested in bringing out the statistics over Gadanki. Figure 8
shows the time variation in the occurrence of SSLs observed
at Gadanki. Since Na density observations were conducted
for an entire night (19:00–06:00 IST) in some of the days and
restricted to the early morning hours for the rest of the days
(01:00–06:00 IST), we divided the observations into two
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cases, namely, entire night observations (19:00–06:00 IST)
and early morning observations (01:00–06:00 IST) and cal-
culated the number of SSL peaks which occurred during each
hour for the two cases separately. We obtained 32 events
in the early morning observations and 31 events in the en-
tire night observations. Figure 8 shows the histogram of the
number of SSL events as a function of time for early morn-
ing observations (top panel) and for entire night observations
(bottom panel). From the figure, we can observe that the
number of SSL peaks is larger during 03:00–05:00 IST. For
example, 13 out of 32 events in the top panel and 5 out of 31
events in the bottom panel fall during these hours. Kwon et
al. (1988) found that 11 of the 16 SSLs which they observed
at 20◦ N formed between 21:00 and 23:00 LT, whereas the
remaining layers occurred close to 04:00 LT. Our observa-
tions are more consistent with those reported by Batista et
al. (1989) at 23◦ S, who observed SSLs between 15:00 and
09:00 LT, with a broad maximum at 03:00 LT. At mid- and
high-latitudes, the distribution of SSLs has been found to be
quite different from the low latitudes. Hansen and von Zahn
(1990) showed a much narrower distribution for layers seen
at Andoya, as all of their events occurred around 22:00 LT.
Gong et al. (2002), at 31◦ N, have shown that most of the
SSLs occurred in the early evening and midnight hours.
4 Discussions and conclusion
Past observations show that the sporadic Na layers have been
observed frequently at low latitudes (Kwon et al., 1988, at
Hawaii (20◦ N), Batista et al., 1989, at Sa˜o Jose´ dos Campos
(23◦ S), Kane et al., 1993, at Arecibo (18◦ N)) and high lati-
tudes (Hansen and von Zahn, 1990, at Andoya (69◦ N), Col-
ins et al., 1996, at Poker Flat (65◦ N)). At mid-latitude only a
small number of SSL events were detected at Haute Provence
(44◦ N) in France by Megie (1988) and at Illinois (40◦ N) in
United States by Senft et al. (1989), although more than 10
years of lidar observations were conducted at both locations.
The mean rate of SSL occurrence at high latitudes is one
event per 5 h at 69◦ N. At mid-latitudes, no single SSL event
was reported before 1995. Nagasawa and Abo (1995) first
observed a lot of sporadic events at Hachioji (35◦ N) and
found a mean occurrence rate of one event per 10 h. Gong
et al. (2002) reported a similar mean occurrence rate of one
event per 9 h at Wuhan (31◦ N). At low-latitudes, the mean
rate of occurrences has a high value of about one event per
2 h at 20◦ N (Kwon et al., 1988). At a similar latitude in the
Southern Hemisphere (Sao Jose dos Campos, 23◦ S), the oc-
currence rate was reported earlier to be about one event in
17 h (Batista et al., 1989). Simonich et al. (2005) pointed
out that the statistics used in Batista et al. (1989) were from
data obtained with a low signal-to-noise ratio. With the re-
cent data of more height resolution (250 m), acquired with a
more powerful laser, they obtained the SSL occurrence rate
of 29.5% for the nights. Our observations from the low-
latitude site, Gadanki (13.5◦ N) shows that out of 102 nights
of observations, SSL events could be observed in 43 nights
and hence the occurrence rate is around 42% of the nights.
We also obtained the mean rate of SSL occurrence of about
one event per 7 h. It may be noted that the occurrence rate at
Gadanki is higher than that reported from other low-latitude
sites.
Nagasawa and Abo (1995) suggested that the rate of SSL
occurrence could depend on the geomagnetic latitude rather
than the geographic latitude and the location site, Hachioji, at
a low geomagnetic latitude of 26◦ N, might be the reason for
the high occurrence rate observed. Our observations from the
low geomagnetic site, Gadanki (6.3◦ N), also shows a high
SSL occurrence.
The SSL layers occurring over Gadanki have, in general, a
longer formation time than decay time. As shown in Fig. 5,
the rise (evolution) time is less than 10 min in most of the
events. In other events, it varies between 10 and 150 min,
with an average value around 48 min. The decay time is,
on average, around 30 min. The average rise time obtained
in the present study is greater than that obtained for Mauna
Kea (20◦ N) and is less than the value for Brazil (23◦ S). This
result is not in agreement with that reported from other low-
latitude sites. For example, Batista et al. (1989) found that
the average rise time (50 min) is less than the average fall
time (174 min). Similarly, Kwon et al. (1988) obtained an
average rise time of 15 min and fall time of 28 min.
We made comprehensive statistics on SSL events using
nearly two years of sodium density observations, using a
Na resonance lidar installed and operated over Gadanki. We
could find that the statistical results on peak width, peak lo-
cation, strength factor, etc., of the SSL events observed over
Gadanki are in agreement with those reported earlier from
low latitudes. However, we could observe longer formation
time in most of the SSL events than decay time, and this re-
sult is in contrast to earlier reports.
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